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looking envelopes stuck upon the 
man .ei-shelf, and his expression un
derwent a complete change. Setting 
down the candle, he sank into a chair, 
and s.ghtd heavily, his eyes tixed up
on the envelope stuck up above him 
as It It were a familiar demon.

He sat there lor full five minutes, 
then he rose and reluctantly’, siowiy 
reached tor the letter, and opened It.

As a man who reaus unwelcome 
news, he read the letter through ; 
then with a sigh he tore it into frag 
ments and threw It into the grate, and 
uegan pacing the room.

""loo late!" he murmured. “Too late. 
1 cannot throw aside the past! 
not link her to such a lite as mine! 
And yet—and yet—oh, my darling—my 
darling! how happy 1 could have made 
you but for this—but for this! Shall 4 
venture even now? No, * would kill 
her. No, a thousand times, no! 
must go. There is only one thing left 
me, and that is flight. And yet to
night I felt so safe—so secure! I felt 
that here was the one woman In the 
world who would brave all that It 
could say, for my sake! But 1 dare 
not! If this be true love, and 1 know 
that it is, 1 dare not risk it. One 
word of tills would kill her! I must 
go!"

JZ Yank “S'rrj
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URN your sullen, gloomy, * 
profit-eating stump lands into 
happy, smiling fields that bear 

rich crops, and put money into the 
bank for you.

Oar Free Book, “The Gold in Yoar Stamp Land,” shows yon 1 
bow you can transform your barren stump fields into rich virgin 
farm land. It shows ;,oo photographs of immense stumps it has 
pulled; it contains letters from the men who pulled them; and it will 
convince you that the easiest, quickest and cheapest way is with a
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turns over his letters and papers;. t . . , “1 shall be very glad to come,” she
then, when he has declined a fourth | said, simply, and Lady Blyte remark- 
cup of coffee, she rises, and makes her ed the exquisite taste which prompted 
escape. the simple reply. “When?”

Gone! And without a word! Why “Now," said Lady Blyte, with a
had he not said “Good-bye last smile. “I shall be only too pleased 
ii.ght why had he left her without a to wail1, until your maid packs for you; 
sign? Waa it possible that he had your aunt and I will have a chat.” 
thought she had accepted Sir Freder- signa laughed softly. 
ic? No, that could not have been tho “i am my own maid,” she said. "I 
reason, for he Hector Warren had Khali be ready in a few minutes.” 
said no word cf love to her. After all. There was a scene with Archie, but
6he had no cause for complaint; he iast he wus brought to something
had been kind to her, very kind, while like acquiescence by Signa promising 
he had been here; and now he was to ride over in a day or two, and, per- 
gone, and there was an end to the haps, to ask Lady Blyte’» permission 
dream that had been so pleasant, and for hlm to spcnd the day at the 
ales! so brief. I^ark

But there was an aching void in her “Good-bye, then,” he said, clinging
heart as she stood over Archie and roUnd her. “And, oh, I say! what
TtCl?C? 5im *} hl5 5DC0 sha11 1 tel1 Mr- Warren when I see
she sighed so deeply that he looked un 
suddenly with his shrewd face full of J0U •»
sympathy and wanted to know what -Mr. Warren has-gone, Archie,
was the mater. dear," said Signa, and as she spoke

Presently there came a knock at the she ran (rom ll|m tbat he mlght not
?°°r’ ’"’V ' ary' r>I|l’umg it, said that Bee the sudden quivering of her lips.
Lady Blyte was n the drawing-room, La(ly Blvte cut her vi”lt very short
and ivonld Miss Signa come down? when Signa appeared. • She didn’t

Lady Rl>te. exclaimed Archbj, ]i]te j[rs Podswell; indeed, one of her rhe
with a prolonged whistle. "Why, she objecUolls to slgna as a (iaughter.ln-
never visits anywhere! I wonder law waa the fact ot ber ba=g con„
"fha.t,™c "ants- SlKna? Arcnt you nected with the “people at the rect-

, . „ ,. __ ... ory," as she called them.
Not in the least said Signa, w th They got lnt0 th„ haadsomc landa„,

your gc™bv iesson. d^“ and Uv ,'a‘eed and'nowdereTservanH “Von Can °bta*eal,h Through the 

and learn it befo.e 1 come back." " the ri(1T to the Partc her îadyshTp was Use Pl"k «Ils.

more gracious own than she had Every w> some time
been at the Rectory. tonic. At times unusual

“I don't want you to be more bored . mands arppon her strength, 
than ycu can help, my dear,” she said, | Where thadded to the worry 
putting her hand on Signa’s arm, and j an<l workjlc to her lot, weak- 
looking at her with a smile that was nefis flnd It will follow unlo* 
meant to be very kind. “Ycu must !n bloocfled to meet 
not make this quite a duty visit. We strain.
shall be quite alone, and vou will be 'jjd in Dr. Williams'
able to amuse yourself in your own ^ D.^ exactly ouited to
way. I shall not be any restraint on their net» of the ills from 
ycu. I hope.” which th *re due to blood-

“You speak as if Blvte Park were ,rf*?,C6d~*n the Pills
a prison, and I a first-class misde- r®ndlly qfe pille save tho 
meanant,” said Signa, laughing soft- wholto womanhood In 
ly. “I am sure I shall be very hap- a bloodhfon from years of 
py, and it was very good of you to ! ni^sery# J prompt and pef- 
ask me.” j nianent Jic woman who fo

Lady Blyte nodded. Already her bloodlrsi^efore weak. Mm., 
Imart was warming toward the girl, | H. Rosenthal, Ont.,
and she began to understand the ! wr:tes: Y birth of my 
charm of the sweet. f,,ank nature <:0nd chlred from troubles 
which had so captivated her son. which mfrs will understand,

“It is best to understand each oth- without > details. The doc- 
er, my dear,” she said, "and I want lor shedding me said an 
you to feel that you may do just as . °peratlo8 néc<rsary, but an 
you like while you are with me. Be I dreada as Dr. Williams* 
happy, and I shall be satisfied.” Pink Pita of great heln to

Then she changed the subject, and m>r to try this médi
ta] ked about the trees in the avenue c*n<?» anjUly say that after 
through which they wrere just th n us*n6 tA some time they 
passing, and the view’, and so on, but made a^kre and made life 
never a word cf Sir Frederic: she more *t tad besn for 
waa too discreet to alarm Signa by a ,onf Hi every woman 
mentioning even his rr.me. sufferingHfilmente of oar

When they reached the Park. Signa Rex 6h°le Williams’ Pink 
found that, short as had been the 
time .some preparations had been 
made for her visit. A maid had been 
allotted her, and a suit of apartments, 
which, compared with the mod eut lit
tle bedrom at the Rectory, were sim
ply palatial. On the table in the 
boudoir was a box of novels from 
Mutiie, and seme choice exotics, and 
the maid respectfully called her atten
tion to a.'ptanett" which had been 
carried up from thr* drawing-room.*

“Her ladvship wished me to stv 
tMn she w^Uild be glad if you would 
play any time you Vked, miss; it will 
not disturb her at all.”

It. was all

Punctil Punctuation.
I osupreme importance 
imnforrespondent state» 
maypbell once walked 
tenting Office to have 
m. h.s poems changed 

Into a semi .There Is a remark
able) resembbetween this and 
the story oXViiiiam Hamilton 
Astronomer . Ireland, making 
a lengthy e.'t i to Dublin to have 
a semi-coloijtutcd for a colon.— 
Londpo^Evdtondard.
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that Tho 
six mi'es 
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With a groan he flung the other let
ters aside, and took a Continental 
Bradshaw from the table, and turned 
over the leaves Indifferently purpose
lessly.

“I am to be a wanderer on the face 
of the earth," he murmured, bitterly.
“That, is my fate! Well, let It he so; 

anything, rather than sorrow should 
dim her eyes or misery break her 
heart. Where shall I go?"

lie could not decide, but he went up
stairs and packed his ope portman
teau, then he sat down and wrote a 
line or two to Mr. Podswell, saying 
that business had suddenly called him 
away, and went—not to bed, but to 
pace the room till daw’n.

One Man Horse Power
The horse power machine for the op to Its promise. V. e guarantee

big jobs, for the fields of many the Kirstin method to clear land 
stumps; it will pull anything It tack- ready for the plow from 10% 
les, and, because of its triple power, to 50% cheaper than any other I 
prevents strain to man, method,
horse and machine. Will Big Money to ■
clear two acres from a those who Order ■
•ingle setting. Now. Toearly ^ ■

1 he One Man Puller buyers in each
gets the biggest stumps. locality we of- Mv
Double leverage gives fer a special op- 3
you a giant’s power; a portunity to join ^
push cn the handle in our profit shar-
means a pull of tons to ing plan. No can-
the stump. Clears an vassing; just a ^ A a
acre from one anchor. willingness to show your ^ Canadian

Every Kiretin guaranteed for 15 Kirstin tc your neighbors / Comna 
years, flaw or no flaw, your money Don*t wait — send the St.
back if the Kiretin bond does not live coupon today. ^ 1 Ontario*0*

A. J. KIRSTIN 
CANADIAN CO.

£425 Dennis Street.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
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CHAPTER XVI.
“Dear me,” says the rector, opening 

table-knife.
t

andhis letters with a 
looking across at ^igna and her aunt 
with a nurpiised frown, 
this is very strange!”

“XV hat is strange? what is it, Jos
eph?” demands -'1rs. Podswell, irrit
ably. “1 do wish you wouldn’t startle 

What has happened? It there 
is anything more calculated to upset 
a person with my
uncalled-for exclamations. Is any one 
dead?”

“No, no, my dear,” answers the rec 
“Certainly not; it is only a let

ter from Mr. Warreo.’
^ “Oh!” says Aunt Podswell, with a
^ contemptuous sniff. “And what Is it?” 

Signa feels the blood rush to her 
face, and she bonds over tho coffee ser
vice .with downcast, eyes. The rector 
smooths his chin and coughs.

“Ahem! just a few 
quite—er—curt, ray dear, saying that 
business has suddenly called him 
away, and thank'ng js for our kind
ness and hospitality.”

The flush (lies from SignaV face, 
leaving her d< adly pale, and a heavy 
weight seems to have fallen suddenly 
on her heart, hut she lifts her eyes 
bravely.

“Has he gone for good?" asks Mrs. 
Podswell, in a tone that implies a 
hope that she may receive a reply 
the affirmative.,

“I suppose so,” says the rector. “He 
incloses the keys, and he says nothing 

“ls of coming back.”
Aunt Podswell sniffs suspiciously. 
"Well, Joseph, I hope no harm may 

come of tho young man’s visit.”
“Harm, my dear!” says the rector,

mildly. “I don’t sea------”
“Perhaps not; 

acute, Joseph, s 
don’t accuse hi

“Dear me,
^ of 'Tho Cold in Your 

^ Stump Lund”
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Then she went down with 
feeling of curiosity and 
ment. But she need not have felt at 
all uncomfortable. Lady Blyte was r. 
high-bred lady, and knew bow to bo 
grg.clous. She was very gracious, and 
as ?".gna came forward, the o’d lady 
held out her hands, and draw'ng the 
slim figure toward her, kîssed Rigna's 
forehead.

a little 
embarrass- needs »

detor.

if the

Ÿ
lines, really

“My dear,” she said, “I have come 
to ask a favor.”

“Of me?” Inquired Signa, with a tit
tle smile of wronder, and yet with that 
calm self-possession which never fail
ed to arouse fresh surprise in Aunt 
Pods well’s bosom.

“Yes, of you.” said her ladyship, 
thinking as she scanned the girl from 
head to foot, how beautiful she look
ed, how full of youth and grace, and 
that nameless charm which, for want 
of a better- word, wo call prepossess
ing. “Yea, of you, my dear. 1 
want you to take compassion 
upon a lonely old woman, and come 
and keep her company for 
days.”

Signa, remembering all too vividly 
the scene in Lady Rook well's conser
vatory, recalling Sir Frederic's hot 
vows and bitter disappointment, was 
appalled at the Idea of going to stay 
at *he house of the man she had re
fused, and a hot flush crossed her 
face; but Lady Blyte smiled calmly 
and even sweetly, for there were 
times when she could bury her pride 
out of sight, and this was one of 
them.

“I am quite alone, my dear,” she 
said. “As I have been telling your 
aunt, my son left me this morning to 
pay a long visit to a friend in Lon
don, so that we shall be quite tete-a- 
tete. If you think the prospect too 
awfully dull,say so, and I will try and 
forgive you; but on the other hand I 
shall be really glad if you will come 
and keep me company for a few 
days.”

“Signa will bo onlv too delighted, 
dear Lady Blyte,” commenced Mrs. 
Podswell. but her ladyship stooped 
her. with rather a dry and haughty 
smile.

"There cannot be much that is de
lightful in the prospect.” she said, 
“but I will try and mak^ the few’ 
days as pleasant as possible,” and she 
bent her proud eyes on the beautiful 
face inquiringly.
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‘diup, sue said, tliouguttuil>. " î ou tue beach. It was a modest looking 

say 1 don t understand her. It she is lougut£, quite in narmony with * 
to he my daughter—and mark me, j appearance and position, auu Mrs. 
Frederic, L n e> as you sav, that you uompson, tne lanuiauy, ueciared that 
cannot forget her, or be happy with- | s.nce sue had taken 
out lier will be my dui.gtit.er

“Mother!" .
“Listen to me! If it is to be, then 

it is necessary that I should under
stand her. Frederic, she à».a.* 
here. I will a^k her to come and clay.

a few i

in lodgers slie had 
I liu.er Known any gentleman give her 
I less trouoie than Heccor Vvarren did. 

ne lived as frugally as the tisher- 
en, and, declared Mrs. '1 nompson, 

ou.y had one bad iiauii—that of sit- 
I ting up late into the nignt, or the

Hi*; face flusned, then paled again, ; moaning, smoking his pipe, and 
and lie shook his head. .j times pacing ms small room; but as

“She will not come while —while I J Mrs. Tnomt»soi\ 
am here.”

“You must go away,” she said, re
solutely.

His face darkened with a look of 
disappointment.

“Xvliy tin.u.ri 1 go away?” he «aid.
"What good will that do? I shall go
and iiuvc her to—to---- ” he did not
finish, but s e understood him.

Y 1

you are not over- 
at the best of times. 1 
m of any harm, by no 

means; I only hope that nothing un
pleasant may result from his visits to

« vine .
•* i

some-
know from my 

enefit that fol-was never kept up or 
j awake, it didn’t much signify 
j He was a mystery to uer, as he was 

to every one eise who interested them
selves in him. No one ever came to 
see him, ana there were very tew let- 
4,0X3 ui-xi.eii.a ior h.tu by t.ie rustic 
postman. But amongst these Mrs. 
ri hcmiison had noticed, with feelings 
of r.we, several inclosed in very thin 
en.elopes, and bearing strange, foreign 
stamps. These the good woman al 

. • “4 0 vycu a,most tea/.any, ana stuck
up on t:e mantel-shelf as if they 
curiosities.
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Medicine

Til rhtei'i).
“If t livre, i.-ï any one eise," she said, 

"and I know ». iiom you fear- that ad
venturer v. ho is* hauniing tiie i»lace— 
ho v\ill not have any opportunity 
weeing her v uiie sue is livri^ She will 
come if you go away; and s..e shall 
sta\ anu get accustomed to me and 
the l ark. She will Ieai.i to value all 
that she ha?, go fooliti.iiy refused, and 
grow to n pi in and wish that she had 
not done so."

H.u iace orightened. Like all men of 
ills type, he >»as .“anguine, and ready 
to be hope'ul.

“1 f’Vv," ht; said. “If olio would but 
cornel "

Lady Blyte smiled scornfully.
'Do you think that her aunt 

allow her to uocline an Invitation to 
the Bark? Mac will come, be sure of 
that! 1 will go and ask her to-morrow. 
You must elan by the first train, so 
that I can g.i\ that you ha.e gone. She 
-hall si a., a w eek and then - ah, then 
we Si .a. 1 cue whether she will refuse 
to be th m stress of Hie Park!”

The E
diet in J 
made si

rreatest. BW-
ply because bewv

Wie supreme aim 
aid bu.'luomans studied 
just ns tidied art. the 
the ml lôloflry.

SPECIALISTS
the Egyptians 
They despised 

i;icvatu|ojiliy, commerce

I Pile», Ecsema. Asthma, Catarrh. Pi 
Dyspepsia, Epilepsy, Hhcurr.aiism 
ney, liloodi Nerve and Bladder Di

impies. 
In. Kid-

Cah’ or send history (or fire ndvire. Medicine 
turni^ -il in tablet form. I'ours—10 a m. to 1 p.m. 

Sundays—lu a m. to 1

Consultation Free

,8kHector Warren walked heme from 
tho dinner-party at Lauy Rockwell’s, ' 
wetting his th n boots, as Sir Frederic 
had done, and emenxig the huuiu.e 
codage a«mosL as disturoed in ni.nd as 
z>u . .ui, ric nimseit.

Usually so self-possessed and impas
sive, to night he is tnrilling with ex
cite men l and emotion.

ins i.and, as nv laid it upon the 
modest latch of his parlor door, trem
bled almost as much as Sir Frederic's 
and his brow was knit as if with the 
reaiiit of a mental struggle.

For a moment he i d in the dark 
room, with the match box in his 
hiu.u, reclining ti.e uumnu. i y\s tuai 
Signa had uplifted to him when sh« 
said good night: he could feel the

pleasant,
and Signa, as the maid brush
ed her hair and arranged the 
simple evening dross, felt almost 
guilty of doing Sir Frederic a wrong, 
when she recalled her refusal of him 

”1 et her sec what she has refused,” 
Lady Blyte had said to Sir Frederic; 
end Signa could not help seeing it. 
The servants, taking their tone from 
their mistress, were respectful almost 
to obsequiousness, and a footman 
threw open the drawing-room door lor 
her as if were a duchess.

(To be continued.»

tl.e nr tyre.

(\vn lu their whole h.-art on 
bccomiilnd conqu.-r«us j„ 
i. at u.<oped very niturally
\v:irfn*v tlibin the master» of 
ti.v wot.

Then F miraculous n the 
ri. u, ; hs. It was the nat
ural r«f un'hvif’nri effort
prclracCencra fions.

and - .o 6 p m.
I

DRS. SOPER A WHITE
Î5 Torm:to St., Toronto, Ont.

Please Mention This Paper.
Signa rn* ;ed her eyes.

the Grange. You will remember that hmn think nR. She hart nromised Sir 
1 was opposed^to his having the key Frederic that she would forget what 
from the first." had passed between them, and had

"Certainly, certainly,” says the roe- agreed that they should 
tor, “but seeing that he had brought friends; why should she not go? If

. E"EBa ^c&e^E HE | niELS
lore be will admit that we have done _ 

our best for him.”
“Yes,” says Aunt Podswell. 

so lus r>la'n:ngly. “and. as usual, meet with 
the common gratitude Hn does net 
think it worth while to walk in av.d 
sa v trend-bye

j- “Fnrldrn mv dear,”
» i mark' thm rêcxer. timidly.

Aunt Vodsw 1! turns to Si<rna sncV 
1 deniy.

“You caw b'm la-'f. last nÎP'ht; did 
! !*o crxy unx fIrnf of *bo sudden busl- 
■ r.e‘"p Sigm?” she asks.

Siena, to whoso fa r •* com'Hi in g like
co’c* b.nd o'"vnof]i slu:l;‘"s her head.

“No nothin".”
“You coe, hr- never cai'l p word, nnd 

the-'' vpA ur-t in night. lie
con’d net have got a letter------”

“Tho foreign n;aila. my dear.”
But Mrs. Pod-" el Vs sinp’e’on will 

not ho allnvod. She had boon rrndv to 
quarrel with Hooter Warren for com
ing. and she Ip ready to quarrel with 
him now for going.

“There Is something wrong about !t,
I am sure, and you will see. mark mv 
words!” and wHh a shake of the head 
and s deep sigh, she retreats to her 
sofa.

Slgna alts si Jen t and patient, while 
the rector crumbles his toast and

She had
dm Paris.

Ca!If-hant:ily.
Jcnnong “barrel” coats.
Dree free-swinging 

cl.
Prend two inches above 

ankles
Ma nnd indorse 

parent
Perr- chocked suits and 

Poumd^ry.

will

remain
pan-

trans-
Sir Fn ucric laiu his hand 

Glicu.di r gia iTuIIy.
“Mother, i liub.v how much 

costs you,
am v« r;« gia;« lui your gta-div<g to ;
me. ^ vs, I will tairo your ad vive. 1 I rou.iu roooi, ai»u as lie
will g ■" Too; p i ,c 'ir« : ".itn t>. | g’cnco ft'!] u .on one of thf foreign-
Ivonucn, an; xv here, avù 51. - will come
here," \. ;i.. i. s.;;ii ^ .

. .. would. ;:ffi r-.l iin to he 
r.ca: Ik r. »

"I ’ i i: . to in si: .-ui 1., s:cqd- 
farZ... . i, ■ : 1 ... :in 
lice 4,î" ic. v a *<i ;i . ;

u - - ; t.-. my ih ar. 1
;.ir y .1 tlv u;sir« 

of your ;i . ud 1 will w 1 red in this 
though ;!i I
her t:• vs »... u-\l as she Icokiu up at j 
him.

“Don't h.v tmother," I10 said. 
winci.,g. "You won't t-ay tirai wiun |
>ou kn.e.v !:• r, No one could hate—no 
ouc c(.;iId V.elp loving her. Lot me go 
now, I am worn out;" and he stooped 
ami kisscii her, and left the room.

Lady Blyte rang the bell.
“Tell Lovel to pack his master's 

portmanteau," she said to the butler.
"Sir Frederic is going to town by the 
first train.”

Hector Warren, having no carriage, 
walked home from necessity rather 
than desire. The cottage In which, he 
lived was situated In a lane leading to

on her her voice we3 ringing In his cars. A
husu ui passionate love swept across 

thin his lace, and transformed it, and his 
u sauf in a hr., voice. “I tips .urnit a lav words, “My da.ling!”

Then he lit the candle anu luo.vod
ycom-
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